Abstract -Phylloporia nouraguensis sp. nov. is described on the basis of several collections made in French Guiana. The species was found growing on living (or occasionally dead), small apical twigs of a species of Myrcia (Myrtaceae), in the so-called "low forest" covering the upper slopes of the Nouragues inselberg.
INTRODUCTION
During a survey of Phylloporia in the Neotropical areas (Valenzuela et al. 2011) , a species morphologically and ecologically well characterized was collected repeatedly in the so-called "low forest" (Larpin 2001) covering the upper slopes of a granitic inselberg in French Guiana. The species was found producing tiny basidiomata on the apices of twigs of a local bushy Myrtaceae (Myrcia sp., perhaps M. guianensis).
It could not be satisfactorily accommodated in any of the known species, however (Cui et al. 2010 , Valenzuela et al. 2011 , Zhou and Dai 2012 . Phylogenetic inferences, based on partial nuc-LSU DNA sequence, also resolved this species as a monophyletic, terminal clade, distinct from all the other named or unnamed species clades known to date (Valenzuela et al. 2011 , Zhou & Dai 2012 .
On this basis, along with considering also its ecological specificities, we concluded that it represents an undescribed species. It described and illustrated below as Phylloporia nouraguensis. Table I . List of species, collections, and accession numbers of sequences used in the phylogenetic analyses Table I . List of species, collections, and accession numbers of sequences used in the phylogenetic analyses (continued)
T, IT, PT = type, isotype, paratype.
Bayesian analyses were implemented with two independent runs, each with four simultaneous independent chains for three million generations, starting from random trees, and keeping one tree every 1000 th generation. All trees sampled after convergence [average standard deviation of split frequencies < 0.01, confirmed using Tracer v1.4 (Rambaut & Drummond 2007)] were used to reconstruct a 50% majority-rule consensus tree (BC) and to estimate posterior probabilities. The posterior probability (BPP) of each node was estimated based on the frequency at which the node was resolved among the sampled trees with the consensus option of 50% majority-rule (Simmons et al. 2004) . Clades with BPP above 0.95 were considered strongly supported by the data.
Maximum likelihood (ML) searches conducted with RAxML involved 1000 replicates under the GTRGAMMAI model, with all model parameters estimated by the program. The tree with the best likelihood value served as the starting tree for the Bayesian analyses. In addition 1000 rapid bootstrap (ML BS) replicates were run with the same GTRGAMMAI model. Clades with maximum likelihood bootstrap values of 85% or greater were considered to be significantly supported.
For MP analyses, gaps were treated as missing. The most parsimonious trees (MPT) for each data set were identified using heuristic searches with 1000 random addition sequences, further evaluated by bootstrap analysis, retaining clades compatible with the 50% majority-rule in the bootstrap consensus tree. Analysis conditions were tree bisection addition branch swapping, starting tree obtained via stepwise addition, steepest descent not in effect, MulTrees effective. Clades with bootstrap support value (BS) above 85% were considered strongly supported by the data RESULTS LSU analysis. -Within Phylloporia, the length of the LSU fragment ranged from 866 to 884 bps. Thirty four characters judged too ambiguous to be aligned were excluded from further analysis. The final DNA sequence alignment of the 65 sequences resulted in 904 positions of which 335 were variable and 256 parsimony informative. Using the Akaike information criterion of MrModeltest 2.3 (Posada and Crandall 1998), the best-fit model for the nucLSU data set was GTR+I+G with unequal base frequencies (A = 0.2337, C = 0.1974, G = 0.3281, T = 0.2409), a gamma distribution shape parameter of 0.4500, and a proportion of invariable sites of 0.3690.
The MP analysis produced 4 most parsimonious trees (1195 steps, consistency index (CI) 0.362, retention index (RI) 0.629 and rescaled consistency index (RC) 0.228). The two Bayesian runs converged to stable likelihood values after 1.795.000 generations and 8205 stationary trees from each analysis were used to compute a 50% majority rule consensus tree in PAUP* and to calculate posterior probabilities. In the ML searches with RAxML, the nuc-LSU alignment had 364 distinct patterns with a proportion of gaps and undetermined characters of 5.11%.
The strict consensus of the 4 most parsimonious trees were mostly identical to the BC tree and to the optimal ML tree (tree score of -lnL = -6772.914435). The optimal ML tree is represented in Fig. 1 . Fig. 1 . Phylogenetic relationships of Phylloporia species inferred from nucLSU rDNA sequences. The maximum likelihood tree was rooted with Inonotus micantissimus MUCL52413. Black dots on branches represent BPP greater than 0.95 and ML/BS greater than 85%; grey dots on branches denote BPP greater than 75% and ML/BS grater than 65%.
The topologies of the trees regarding the recovery and the relative positions of the poroid Hymenochaetales generic entities considered were identical in all the phylogenetic inferences, in accordance with previous results (Valenzuela et al. 2011) . The Phylloporia clade is very well supported (BS 98% / BPP 1.0 / ML BS 100%). However, in our analysis, P. resupinata nests outside the Phylloporia clade, and is kin to some Fomitiporella species, questioning its generic placement.
Our phylogenetic inferences recovered our French Guiana collections FG-11-400, FG-11-404, and FG-11-409 as a distinct, well-supported (BS 100% / BPP 1.0), monophyletic and terminal clade (Fig. 1) . This clade is unequivocally placed within the Phylloporia lineage, in the vicinity of the P. ulloai, P. rzedowskii, P. spathulata, and P. crataegi species/clades (Zhou and Dai 2012). An unidentified collection from Argentina (Phylloporia sp., Robledo 351) is also related. These 5 species form a moderately supported sub-clade within the Phylloporia lineage (Fig. 1) .
Subsequent morphological examinations of the various collections revealed combinations of morphological features which would define a morphotype. The main features that differentiate these collections from other species are the thin, tiny basidiomes, small pores, and the basidiospores shape and size. The ecological features viz. a growth on small living twigs of Myrcia sp. (Myrtaceae), the basidiomata emerging from their apices, also could characterize this species.
We therefore concluded that they represent a distinct species, described and illustrated below as Phylloporia nouraguensis. Basidiome annual, pileate; pileus solitary, sessile, amplectens and broadly attached to discoid (button-like) and attached by a small vertex, semicircular to circular in outline, applanate (plane) to slightly convex in section, projecting 3-8 mm, 3-12 mm wide, up to 1.2 mm thick, with a corky consistency when fresh; pileus surface concentrically hirsute to slightly scrupose, with alternate zones of flattened hyphae, free or in bundles, and of hyphae abruptly bent upward, forming hirsute to slightly scrupose rows; on aging (and weathering) the hyphal bundles start agglutinating from the base and, progressively, the pileus surface becomes almost glabrous, or so when old; overall pileus surface grayish orange, cinnamon brown [6D(6-7)], or rusty brown (6F7) when fresh and growing, the concentric rows occasionally darker, the marginal areas paler, grayish orange; on aging and when glabrous, the all pileus turning rusty brown (6F7); margin thin, sterile, white, grayish white; pore surface brownish orange to light brown [5C(4-5), golden blonde, topaz, 6D(5-6), cinnamon to sunburn] when fresh and growing, brown when dried [6E(7-8), rusty brown]; pores 8-9 / mm, (75-) 105-110 mm diam (ave = 87 μm), mostly rounded, rarely radially elongated; dissepiments smooth, entire, 25-50 μm thick (ave = 35 μm); context duplex, with a thin black line separating an upper loose tomentum and a lower denser context, more obvious near the base; upper tomentum soft and spongy, up to 0.4 mm thick at the base, light brown to cinnamon brown [6D(6-7), cinnamon brown], darker on aging, cocoa brown; lower context denser, up to 0.75 mm thick at the base, very thin (down to 0.1 mm) to the margin, concolorous with the upper layer; tube layer up to 0.5 mm deep, yellow brown to light brown [6D(6)].
TAXONOMY

Phylloporia nouraguensis
Hyphal system, dimitic; generative hyphae simple septate, thin-to thick-walled (but lumen wide open), sparingly branched, hyaline to pale golden yellow, darker in KOH, 2.5-3.0 (-3.5) μm diam; in the tomentum, hyphae mostly parallel, unbranched, thick-walled, 3.0-5.0 μm diam, occasionally with crystals embedded; in the lower context skeletal hyphae sub-parallel, yellow to brownish, darker, reddish brown in alkali, arising from a generative hyphae, with a basal septa, of limited growth, measured up to 200 μm long, 3.0-4.5 μm diam, progressively thickto very thick-walled, ending thin-walled, mostly aseptate throughout, or with (multiple) secondary septa, especially near the tips; in the hymenophoral trama skeletal hyphae with sub-parallel orientation, yellow to brownish, darker brown in KOH, arising from a generative hyphae, with a basal septa, of limited growth, measured up to 80 μm long, 2.5-3.0 (-3.5) μm wide, thick-to very thick-walled, the tips thin-to slightly thick-walled, aseptate but with (multiple) secondary septa, especially near the tips, occasionally with local constrictions.
Hymenium: cystidioles few, fusoid to lageniform, thin-walled; basidioles 8.0-10.0 × 5.0-6.5 μm, hyaline in KOH, slightly pyriform; basidia 10.0-12.5 × 5.5-6.5 μm, barrel-shaped to slightly pyriform, with 4 sterigmata; basidiospores broadly ellipsoid to obovoid, subhyaline pale yellow, darkening in alkali, slightly thick-walled, smooth, without reaction in Melzer's reagent, (2.8-) 3.0-3.5 × (2.0-) 2.5-2.8 (-3.0) μm Q = (1.12)-1.17-1.4, (ave = 3.3 × 2.6 μm, ave Q = 1.28).
Substrates: known so far only growing on small, living twigs of Myrcia sp. (Myrcia cf. guianensis, Myrtaceae), with basidiomes emerging just before or at the attachment points of the opposite leaves. Basidiomes also were observed, occasionally, on dead twigs.
Distribution: so far known from the type locality, in the Nouragues inselberg low forest ecosystem.
Holotype: FRENCH GUIANA: Municipality of Regina, Nouragues Natural Reserve, CNRS "inselberg" research station, track (layon) C.T.I., in the "low forest" ecosystem, at the so-called Inselberg "terrasses", approx. 04˚05.5′ N, 52˚40.6′ W, elev. 130-180 m, on living (and dead), apical, attached twigs, Myrcia sp. (M. cf. guianensis, Myrtaceae), 29 Jun 2011, C. Decock, Holotype; Isotype at NY) .
Additional materials examined: ibid. 29 Jun 2011, C. Decock, FG-11-399, FG-11-404, FG-11-409 (respectively MUCL 53815, MUCL 53817, and MUCL 53818); ibid., 03 Jul 2012, C. Decock and G. Castillo, FG-12-560, FG-12-561 (respectively, MUCL 54461 & MUCL 54462) .
DISCUSSION
The pileate basidiomes with a duplex context, a black line separating an upper loose tomentum from a lower, denser context, a dimitic hyphal system, small, thick-walled, pale yellowish basidiospores, and the growth on living twigs point toward Phylloporia. In a phylogenetic perspective (Fig. 1) , this species nests within the Phylloporia clade sensu Valenzuela et al. (2011) .
Phylloporia nouraguensis is characterized by the combination of tiny, thin, mostly amplectens basidiomes, small pores (8-9/mm), and broadly ellipsoid to obovoid basidiospores averaging 3.3 × 2.6 μm. The hyphal system could be considered as dimitic, both in the lower context and the hymenophoral trama. Skeletal hyphae originate from generative hyphae, and are of a limited growth, what is especially obvious in the hymenophoral trama. They are mostly aseptate throughout, although (multiple) secondary septa occur, more frequently near their apices.
The ecological parameters may characterize also the species. Phylloporia nouraguensis was found growing locally (exclusively to date) on a species of Myrcia (possibly M. guianensis, Myrtaceae), developing solitary basidiomata at the attachment point of opposite leaves, near the apices of living (more rarely) dead, small (< 5 mm diam) twigs. The species might be (locally) host specific; it was not observed on other local plants but, because of its small size and habitat, it could have been overlooked on taller plants.
The pileus habit and the ecology of P. nouraguensis call to mind P. rzedowskii (Valenzuela et al. 2011) , a related, neotropical species known to date only from Mexico. Phylloporia nouraguensis differs from P. rzedowskii in having smaller, thinner basidiomata (≅ 10 mm in diam and < 1.5 mm thick versus 10-40 mm diam, up to 12 mm thick), smaller pores (8-9 versus 2-3/mm), and smaller basidiospores (3.0-3.5 × 2.5-2.8 μm versus 4.2-6.0 × 2.5-3.2 μm).
Phylloporia nouraguensis also could be compared to P. frutica; both species have comparable (amplectens) basidiome habit. Phylloporia frutica has much larger pores, however (2 × 4 per mm, Ryvarden 2004, Wagner and Ryvarden 2002) .
At the Nouragues Natural Reserve, Myrcia spp. are found in the so-called "low forest" covering the upper slopes of the Nouragues inselberg, a granitic dome-like outcrop, culminating at 430 m. This "low forest" forms a transition zone between the low land, tall-tree rainforest and the inselberg, summital, open savanna-rock botanical association. It is botanically dominated by Myrtaceae, in terms of relative diversity and abundance (Larpin 2001) . The local climatic conditions are more contrasted than the surrounding lowland, tall tree rainforest, with ampler daily and seasonal fluctuations of temperature and relative humidity (Larpin 2001) .
In French Guiana, Myrcia spp. are also widely distributed in open savannah and coastline ecosystems. In South America, Myrcia spp. and M. guianensis are widespread. Phylloporia nouraguensis might be searched for in these areas where Myrcia spp., M. guianensis, or perhaps other bushy Myrtaceae occur. Because of its small basidiomata and substrate specificity (apices of narrow living twigs), it might be easily overlooked.
Our phylogenetic inferences evidenced also several clades representing unnamed "species", all characterized by having stipitate basidiomes. They originate from Argentina (Phylloporia sp. Robledo 351), French Guiana (Phylloporia sp. FG-11-462, Phylloporia sp. FG-11-506), Ecuador (Phylloporia sp. MUCL 52864), and Gabon (Phylloporia sp. GA-06-166/YOM-47). They are distantly related to the other species with stipitate basidiomes for which DNA is available, viz. P. spathulata (Wagner and Ryvarden 2002) and P. minutispora (Valenzuela et al. 2011) . DNA data from the third described species having stipitate basidiomes, P. verae-crucis, is unavailable for the time being.
Several specimens from Argentina, representing a single morphospecies tentatively named Coltricia stuckertiana but obviously belonging to Phylloporia, form also a monophyletic clade representing an additional Neotropical species with stipitate basidiomes.
A handful of Phylloporia species with stipitate basidiomes could thus emerge, especially in South America. However, additional collections would be necessary to describe carefully these species and their ecology. Furthermore, given the list of synonyms of P. spathulata (http://www.indexfungorum.org/Names/ Names.asp; Ryvarden 1991), of which 4 are based on type originating from the Neotropics, a name for some of these species might already exist. Type studies are still necessary. This will be dealt with in a forthcoming publication.
